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E Ocular emai-giiiatiou tilled by a strong swelling; sternal markings
forming a quadrilateral without median hlotchcs.

NitzscJiia Deuiiy.

EE Ocular emargination without swelling, hardly apparent or en-

tirel}' lacking; median blotches on sternum.

F Very large
; with two 2-pointed appendages on ventral aspect of

hind-head; anterior coxae with very long lobedike appendages.

Ancistrona M'cstzvood.

FF Small or median ; without bi-25artite appendages of hind-head.

]\/etiopo?2 A'.

NOTES ON THEWINTER INSECT FAUNA OF VIGO COUNTY
INDIANA.— V.

BY W. S. BLATCHI.EV, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

COLEOPTERA(Cont.).

A number of beetles belonging to the

families Dytiscidae, Gyrinidae and Hv-
drophilidae, doubtless pass the win-

ter as imagoes,* hibernating in the

waters of the deeper pools of ponds and

streams, or beneath the mud and drift-

wood near their margins. The oppor-

tunity did not occur to make a special

investigation of such pools, and there-

fore but two species of water beetles

were taken during the winter collecting.

Hydrophilidae.

78, Berostis striatus Say. The
only specimen taken in the countv was

found Feb. 26, deeply buried in damp
sand, beneath a log on margin of old

canal.

* Imagoes of the genera Dytiscus and Hydrophilus have

been seen by the writer on numerous occasions in early

April.

79, Philhydi-HS cinctus Sav. On
two occasions in February from beneath

logs close to ponds. Commonin sum-
mer.

SlLPHIDAE.

So, Silpha surinamensis Fab. Dec.

iS.

Si, S. !?!eqita!is Yah. Jan. 16.

The above were taken on several oc-

casions beneath logs close to carrion.

Surinamensis is found only singlv or in

pairs. Inequalis is gregarious, winters

in dillerent stages, and in Indiana is

the most abundantly represented species

of the family-.

82, Choleva basiUaris Say. One
specimen, Dec. 3, from beneath a rail

in upland field.

S3, Agathidium spy One Dec. 23.

Beneath chunk.

Besides the four species mentioned,

two others, Necrophorus orbicoUis
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Say and Silpha noveboracensis Forst.,

have beeti taken on or before April ist.

They doubtless hibernate.

SCYDMAENIDAE.

84, Scydniaenus sp.? One, Jan.

6, beneath log in upland clearing.

PSELAPHIDAE.

85, CeopJiyllus monilis Lee. One,

from a large cone-shaped ant's nest,

Feb. 28.

86, Tmesipkoriis costalisl^sc. Our
most common species of the family.

On numerous occasions in winter from

beneath logs, usually oak, in sandy

upland woods. Gregarious.

87, Ctenistes picc7is\-.&z. Dec. 23.

Five were found piled up together, on

the side of an overturned log, on sandy

margin of old canal.

SS, Batrisus sp.? Dec. 10. One.

Beneath log in upland thicket.

Staphylinidae.

S9, Falagria veniistula Er. Jan. 7.

90, Aleochara hii>iaculata Grav.

Jan. I.

91, Aleochara sp.? Dec. 23.

One or two of each of the above were

taken on the dates mentioned from be-

neath logs. A. bimaculata is common
in fungi in summer ; the others are rare

at all seasons.

92, ^iiediiis fulgidus Fab. Dec. 25.

Beneath the bark of red oak {^uerciis

rubra L.) logs.

93, Staphylinus maculosus Grav.

Dec. iS.

94, .S". tomentosus Grav. Feb. 6.

95, vS". cinnamopterus Grav.

Of eight species of this genus known
to occur in the county the above three

were the only ones taken in wintei'.

S. cinnamopterus is the most common
of all, and hibernates beneath beech and
oak logs ; the others, beneath logs and
chunks near decaying animal matter.

In summer all are found in fungi.

5". vnlpinus Nordm. has been taken

on April 1st, and probably hibernates.

96, PhilontJiiis brioDiens Grav.

Dec. S.

97, P. baltimorensis Grav. Dec. 10.

98, Xantholinus cephahis Say.

Dec. 25.

99, A', etnmesus Grav. Jan. 6.

Of the above, P. brimneus is com-
mon, the others scarce. All hibernate

beneath logs and rubbish in fence

corners which are filled with dead

leaves. The only specimen of A', ce-

phalus taken was rolled up like a rib-

bon and did not move until after it had

been in the cyanide bottle for some sec-

onds.

100, Stenus co/o?i?is Er.

loi, .$. annularis Er.

But the two members of this large

genus have been recognized in the

county. 6'. colonus is very common in

winter beneath and between the radical

leaves of mullein ;
6". annularis much

less common beneath logs and rubbish.

102, Cryptobium badium Grav.

Feb. 10.

103, C. bi color Grav.

104, C. pallipes Grav.

105, C. latebricola Nordm.
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Of these C. badiiim has been taken

but once in winter ; tlie others on

numerous occasions beneath bark,

chunks and mullein leaves. C. fal-

lipes frequents damp, sandy places.

io6, Laikrobiujn armatu}>i Say.

107, L. simplex Lee. Dec. 10.

loS, L. longiusculum Grav.

109, L. collare Er. Feb. 10.

110, X. diniidiatum Say.

These five species represent the

genus, as far as known, in Vigo

County. L. armatnm is very common
beneath logs in low, damp, saiuly

places; L. simplex rare in winter;

and the others frequent beneath bark

and logs in upland woods.

111, Paederus littorarius Grav.

This handsome little Staphylinid winters

in numbers beneath and between the

leaves of almost every mullein plant.

112, Suniiis longitcsculus Mann.

Common in winter beneath chunks.

Upland.

113, Pinopliilus latipes Grav.

Singly beneath logs in dry upland

woods. Jan. 14.

1 14, Tachyporiis niaculipeiinis Lee.

Feb. 10.

115, T. chrvso)iicIi)!its Linn.

1 16, y. briDincus Fab.

Of these P. ))iaciilipennis is scarce,

the others common, beneath mullein

leaves and rubbish.

117, Erchomus vcfitricitlus Say.

Dec. 25. Common beneath the close

fitting bark of red oak (J^. rubra)

logs.

iiS, ConosoDia crassii?>t Qxa.x. Jan.

21.

I 19, Acidota subcarinata Er. Feb.

23-

The last two species occur in moss

and beneath chunks in dense upland

woods.

Besides the above-named 31 species

of Staphylinidae five additional ones

were taken in winter which are as 3'et

undetermined. Seventy-nine members
of the familv have been collected in

the county, and doubtless many small

ones occur which have been over-

looked. A careful and systematic

collecting carried on through several

winters would probably show that the

large majority of the species are repre-

sented in winter by the imago.

SCAPHIDIIDAE.

120, Scaphidinm ijnadriguttatiini

Say. Feb. 23.

121, S. ficcum. Dec. 25.

In winter .S. piceum is rather fre-

quent ; the other very rare, beneath

bark of old beech logs.

122, Scaphisoina coi/vcxiiin Say.

Dec. 29.

Beneath baik of tulip (Liriodendron)

stumps and logs.

PlIAI.ACRlDAF..

123, Phalacrns sp.? Jan. 7.

124, 01 ib rus consifn His RLa rs h

.

Dec. 10.

These two species are rare in winter

beneath chunks and rails along upland

fence rows.


